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Mnistsrr have cobme nd gone at ih-
since then, They havJ bSen scholarly and
vreIped, ignorant and rough, good and in-
diftereat, and some of theu have endeared

sa svty, thils r orth while, when

t'ie on•l extolling the virtues of• this or
that gooednFan, to hear some old-timer say:
r"Wa-p , igobbea Sa, lnt you jost oughter

ihey k btowe4 l pk Yates. Thar woe a
Sne"' t L,. an otchm m in the Argonaut.

ikWSolr THi RAILWAYS.

hiclego's Grect Road, the Famous Maple
Leef Line.

The Chicago. St. Paul & Kansas City was
the fist railroad in the country to issue
special transportation advertising for the
World's fair aitChicago. That is enterprise
and an illustration of the sort of manage-
ment that within a few vears has trans-
formed the Chicago, St. Paul & Kannsas
OCity from a short and unimportant line,
with little to encourage its continuance, so
one of the most prominent and most popu-
lar lines in the northwest. With its termi-
nals in Chicago, Kansas City and St. Paul,
it unites the east, the northwest and the
southwest. The territory it embraces is
the garden spot of America. In it dwell
8,000,000 people whom this great road lo-
commodates. The Lreat states of Illinois,
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas are

The general headquarters of the road is

at lit. Paul, while the freight and pas-
senger departments direct their business
from Chicago. In the latter city the com-
pany's trains arrive a aand depart f'om the
Grand Central passenger station, com-
pleted at the belininng of the present year,
and acknowledged to he without a peer in
this country. The three main lines of the
road unite at Oelwein, in Northeastern
Iowa. Aside from these are several short
branahes, all of importance, the longest
being from Sumner to Hampton, Iowa.
The bItter state is divided nearly in halves
by the road, which crosses its very finest
portion. The mileage in Missouri, fansas
and Minnusota is comparatively small, but
in Illionots again increases, the northern
and most populous part of the Prairie
state rzeerberating to the thunder of its
trains.

Much of the success of the road is due to
the ability and energy of a ralway man
well known to many in Rochester, W. tR.
Busenbark, the traffic manager of the road.
In his intercourse withthhe patrons of the
road he has won thousands of friends for
himself and his company.

The equipment of the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kansan City is unecelled by that of any
road in the country. Its vestibuled com-
partment sleeping cars are modelsof lux-
ury, comfort and convenience. No other.
line west of Chicago runs compartment
sleeping cars. The dining car service is
folly up to the requirements of the most
fastidions and luxury-loving of modern
travelers. In short the Chicago. St. Paul
& Kansas City is the best line between Chi-
cago and bt. Paul, Minneapolis and the
northwest, between Chicago and the prin-
oipal points in Iowa, between Chicago and
thle southawest. Persons going from east-
ern points to Chicago and beyond will do
well to hear these facts in mind.--Roohes-
ter, N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle, Oct.
2), 1891.

All disorders cauFed by ht bilious state of the
hsyselm an bh cured by coing Carter's Little Liver

ills.. o pain, rinidm or dicomfort attendingtheir use. Try them.

O EjjovS
Both the mnethod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it te pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cletonoes the sys.
tern effectually, dispels colds, head.
aches and fevers and oures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50o Aond $I bttles by all druggists,

CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
OAN FRANOIOO, OA4

LOUI8VILLE, KY. NIlW YORK. N.Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

RIIUTCHER & GABLAND.

(T. E. Crutcher. I. C. Garland)
Attorneys at Law.

Roeoms 7 and 8, Ba•ley Slook.
ttintea corporation and relestate law special.

oso. eiil practice in all the state courts, in the
uitted Statese supreme court and beforo all the
lepartusate in Washington city. in connection
sith Hen. A. H. Garland, late attorney general.

ASHBURN iK BAlRROUl,,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lan

Masonic Temple, Helena. Mont.

MASSENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in theetate. Dffic in •euld Block, Helena. Mont.

BIZE I & REEHRL, .

Civil and Mining Engineers.
Ut. S. beputMineral Surveyors. Mineral pat-

ntot eeure. 10ooms 12-t12, Atle Building, Ithl

cun, Mont.

DR. M. ROCKMAN,

Physician, Surgeon, Accoucher, Oculist, Anrist.
Member .f Ban Francisco Metdicnl Society,
R*lo Nevada State Medical Society. Office on

"lala street, over Steinmrnsz Jewelrn Store.

•R. CHAS. . DODTGE,

Eurgeon Dentist.

OrFF rm HoURS-9 A. M. to 12:30 .P. M. 1:20 to
6:30 P. Mt.

i Bliroadway, Helena, Montana,

DR. F. C LAWYER.

Physician and Sargeon,

BPXCIALnrES-Eye, Ear and Throat.

Office: 106% a roadway.

DR.. B. B. HARRIS.

Ofeice Holter Block.
Residence 821 8th avn

OF OUR GREATBROADCLOTH SALE
Every shade, every price, including

Cream Opera and Black. Ourimmense
sales of imported cloth during the week
just ended leads to further improve-

f-I ment. We will add a number of new ,
colors that ',came yesterday. such as
London Smoke, Frog Pond Green,
Electric Blue, Bismarck Tan and Violet.< These will be reduced to corresponding .
prices with last week's special offer-W ings. In the range of these goods we
have no competition in Montana. AsO to prices, by referring to last week's
quotations you will discover that we
have marked them down below the 4
possibility of any eastern catalogue.
We promise any and every lady that in
comparison with. eastern samples we
will assure them a saving of 20 per cent

STORE OPEN TILL 8:3o EVENINGS.

Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Conversation in French and German

THE NEW YORK BRY GOODS STORE
E,-"E -'L-,, ., JO lr,,T A~. ,

BANKRUPT SALE, BANKRUPT PRICESI
WAIT FOR THE OPENING.

Thursday lorIing, No\. 19, at 26 North Main Street.

$30,000 Worth of Fine Shoes and Slippers
From an eastern failure, to be closed out at wholesale prices. From $i to $3.can be saved on

a pair of fine shoes. When you see our prices and compare them with others you will wonder

how we can sell them so low. We answer, they were bought

FOR FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Ladies' Fine Dongola Boots, - - $125, $1,50, $1.15, $2.00.
Lots of Ladies' Small Sizes at Half Price,

Ladies' Slippers, - - - c. 25c, 50c, 15c, $1.00
Ladies' Fine Dongola Oxfords, plain or tip, - - - l5c
Misses' School Shoes, - - - - - - 5ic
Misses' Fine Dongola Shoes, - - - $1.00, 11,25, $1,50
Children's Shoes, - - - - 20c, 35c, 50c, 15c
Men's Fine Dress Shoes, - - - $1,50, $1,71,'$2,00
Men's Working Shoes, - - - - - Any Price

A few Rubber Goods which will almost be Given Away,

In fact the whole store is a bonanza and those who study their own interests will profit thereby.

ALE OPENS AT A. M,, THURSDAY, NOV. 19, AT 26 N. MAINSAl
Store, formerly occupied by Sturrook & Brown.

"J5VAl'(UiIJi'ST Biit)1.i

Away up there in 'the' m.d ittalin, a
.--- , our sources, 6f ,qpirltuapt eplighten
ment Were Very limited'ip•deed. Xn the fat,
place, we were so f•r aw~ay rotcitvliationn
that it is more than probable that not one
Aulsionaty in two dozeh know of our etlst-
e#ae, Seoandly, as there were no ladies in
[---., hope nuo ~ewing-airoles, ministers

who oraved societybPrf niore refine4 sort
than that of Sam Hiles' poker-room, were
inclined to fight shy of us.

Once or twice, to be sure, we had had, for
a brief period in each instance, a minister
alil to ourselves. The first one was a brand-
,oew, very zealous, weak-eyed, scholarly,
studious, and shy young man, with a Bos-
tonese method of handling the king's Eng-
lish. But this one was not happy. He
might have been a star of the first magni-
tude at a ladies' Browningolub,but at H--
he was as much out of place as the pro;
verbial eat in a strange garret. He seemed
to care little for the society of his fel-
low-beings, at least those in H- . The
boys tried to make him feel at home,
and every once in a while some
one would ask him to drink, but he

'never did. So it came to pass that
hie life became burdensome, because the
boys called him "Sis," and paid about as
muoh attention to him as if hlie had, been a
tailor's dummy. But when Hill Tobias, the
big, kindly wit of the camp, on hearing the
reverend cough one day, said: "bonny,
ye've got th' croup, an' ef I wuz you I'd
,go right back ter my folks," it settled the
"Rev. SiS," and the next day he took the
stage back to civilization.

The other one was not with us even as
long as "Sis." He came a month after
"Sic" left, and stayed about three weeks.
He was a big, overfed, canting sort of a
chap, and talked "shop" too much out of
business hours. One morning something
broke about the engine at the Highland
mine, and Wallace, the manager, used onues-
words right in the presence of the Rev.
'Obadiah Sweet, who then and there began
-just began-a long discourse on swearing,
by way of reproof. I only heard one side of
the story, and that was Wallace's version.
It seems that he took the Rev. Sweet by the
shoulders, abpsed him roundly as a wolf in
hldp•

1 
sttiire, and smotehim with more or

less violence with the toe of his miner's
boot. And the Rev. Sweet walked ten
miles down to Redwood, to wait for the
stage.

One day, however, a man, an evangelist,
came and stayed a week, and in H-- so-
ciety were wrought treat changes. most no-
table of which was the conversion of Brick
Yates, one of the toughest, most profane,
godless men in H- . It was the fourth or
nfth night of the evangelist's stay. He bad
exhorted as only a true man, with his heart
in his work, can, and finally asked all those
who wanted to become Christians to come
forward and take a front seat.

There was a moment's silence. Then
arose Brick Yates, who had at first done all
he could to hinder the work, and his great
voice growled: "Damme. I'll jest go ye!"
And he went up, followed by a dozen "bad"
ones.

The next night a contingent from Red.
wood came up and invaded the sanctuary.
They were all tough,. but behaved pretty
well until they diso6vered that they were
getting very dry. Then, in the most ear-
nest part of the Rev. Haywood's discourse,
they rose and started to march over to
Hiles'. Mr. Haywood stopped speaking
and looked at them in mute appeal, but
Brick was equal to the emergency. As the
Redwood crowd came clumping to the door
he rode, and in a hoarse whisper, heard by
every one, exclaimed: - "Here! Whatinell
d'you fellers mean by disturbin' these her e
peroedin's? Go back an' set down till th'
rev'ren' gits through. Plenty time ter
drink. Hear me?"

They heard, and went back to their seats,
and every one of them put $5 in the hat.

Henceforth, Brick was H-'s sole spirit-
ual physician. He was also doctor, nures
and general consoler of all the rough popu-
antion of the camp. At the start, though

he did not stop taking an occasional duink,
he quit gambling and getting drunk, and
gradually broke himself of using strqug
cusswords, though a few of the milder ones
he never did get rid of. At firet a few of
the unconverted ones made fun of him, but
he always took it good-naturedly, and
they, seeing he was in earnelt, soon let him
alone.

When a chap called "Charley Ross," in
some unaccountable way, held four kings
in a little game wherein another king was
held by Buckl Penrose, and lingered for five
or six days afterward with a. 44-bullet in-
side of him, Brick Yates was the one who
picked him up, carried him home, anti
nhrsed him tenderly till he died, and Brick
it was who performed the last rites, preach-
ing a brief but forcible homily on the ad-
vantages of strict honesty.

When little Sherburne, assayer at the
Highland, was sick with mountain fever it
was Brick who stopped work and stayed by
his bedside for three weeks and who took
the lad's body to Leadville and shipped it
home. And when George Hawley, who had
been Brick's enemy for years. hovered be-
tween life and death for ten days as the re-
sult of an accident at the Columbia shaft-
house, it was Yates who nnused him and
brought him back from the jawsof death, a
bit crippled, but strong enough to work and
grateful almost to worship.

But the English company operating the
Highland mine shipped in, one day, a lot of
Cornish miners-rough, brutish, ignorant
fellows, far different from the splendid boys
whom the crazy freaks of the manager
who succeeded Wallace had forced to quit
work. From this time on Brick's work was
hard, but be never faltered. . All the old
residents were his staunch friends; but with
these loutish Cornishmen be could estab-
lish no peace, though he did all for them I

at he would have done for the others.
hey adno ratitude, no finer feelings,

a nd oh Bick used every effort to estab-
lish friendly relations with them it was in
vein.

One Saturday night there was trouble at
the Highland, bnd Peveril, t1ei new mana-
ger, was killed .by the men and his body
thrown into a ully. Ty.he word passed into i
the camp and Hrick heard. Hehad known I
and disliked Peveril, as had every one else
in the camp, but his duty Way lear. He
saddled his broneo and tode upeand got the

eat[ day we gathere '
d
down a

L
t the little

cemetelv to see l'everll eonsigted to esath.
Brick had begaun to red a chapter of the
good book over the gIrave. when there was a
commotion, and he lo6kLd uD to ias what
was the matter, Four or five drunken Cor-
nishmen, the worst characters at the His -
land, camse through the crowd, headed b

'Evan Evans, the leader of the last night
uiot. They stalked up to Britok, bat he on- I
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CURE
Sick Headaches 2:1 reliove all the troubles inci
dentt to a bilins state of the syslem, such at
Dtzziness, Nausea. Drowsluesu. Distre's afttr
eating, Pain in thle Side. &c. While the:rnroei
tretarkable :uccess has been shown in cur'intI

iidaclle. yet (CAsrrr's LIlrrr.e ltrett P"T i.
re equally valiaible in (Constulpation, ecl':
,it preveniting Ihis aanoyvig; cortplain.;, til.. e

,,i lnso corr 'et :all tllioat!ers of the stom ucl h,
;ittleto the liver nad regulate the bowes
:un if they onlt- coued

HEAD
Ah'lel tlhey would be almost priceless to those
who suffer fronm this ditressn;ng complaini:
In:t fortunately their goodnesm does not end
here, and thomse who •cte try thet will ttil
these little pill valtnble itn no many ways s hat
Iher will not, he witting to do without thnem.
liut after a.l sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here Is shore
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CA'rPIR'S LrrTLE ILIVeR PIt,sI are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They aro strictly vegetable and do
inot grips or purge, lilt; by their gentle action
please all who e ttshem. In vials at liii cetnts;

ve for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.
OABTIII MI•DICINl CO., Plew York.

ha I hNalp 1oe, _haIl No

The GeIobrated French gure,
wnrra te

d I"APHRODITINE" trei.n.o r

Is Sortn ON A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure ally
bobo of nlertous
disease, or ally
disorder of the

8FO ertllolive or- AFTER
ganus of illHer sex whether arlsiltg fromt the
excesslvehieo. ol Stimulants, Tl'obacco or Opliu.,
orthrough youthful llldisrOtOll, over indulIlg.
once, &e., such as Loss of ralin Power, Wakoluel.
ines, Heariitg down Pa'llls Il thle ack, Semittnal
Weaknesslt stnylo ria, Nervous Probtltratlon Notturll
atl Emilllltil; I,e Lcorrhewa, DI)zzlnese, Weak Melm.
ory, Loss of Power and lslpotenlly. which if Il-e
glected often lead to pruatl uire ol ange an insallan
Ily. Prlco 11.00 a box, C boxes for .5,00 Sout by
uail on receipt of price.

A WVItITTICN O UA IRA NTIE forevery 5.00
order, to refulld the motley if a Plerlanlrtlal

tore is not efeboted. Thousands of testimoulals
IrOin old and young, of both sexes, peurinaloltly
cured by ArstaobrniTa. tiretfular fre.: Address

THE APHRO MEDIOINE CO.
WSTlaRN 1R ANCH,

BOx 27 PORTLAND, OR,

old by H. L, Perhsae AL Co., dugglittd
Ealeas. tIat.

Recently the followln Notice appeared In the
San Francldtu Chronicle.

'Judge S- had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.
At the beginning of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent man in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his un-
timely death was the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

... I Y OUy
are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-
rangemelt of the kidneys or urinary organs.
cldon't delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties; dim't-
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters, but strike at the setof
the disease at o uce by uslug the greatest of all
known remedies, the celebratedOregon Kid-
ney Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. $1.00 a pack-
age, 6 for $5.00.

TO CHICAGO IN LESS THAN 14 HOURS
-via the--

NORTHWESTERN LINE
C. ST. P. M, & 0. lly. C. & N.-W. Ry.
The Shortest and Best Line Fromn' t. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

The only line running all its Passenger Trains
in less than 14 boars hotween St Paul and Chi-
caro, and while thlis time is quick, trains do not
have to run at as high rate of at sed to make their
time as on other lines, because this line is shorter
than any othler line.
'"Th Y'ullmen and Wgner Vestibuled Limit.

ed," leavinop bt. Paul at 780 P. M., makes the
trip to Chicago in 13/s hours, returning In 13
hour- and 21 minutes.

"The l)aylight EIxprsss." leaving St. Paul at
7.? ,15 1.. makes the trip to Cihlc•go in 1 hlours
and '0 minutes, returning in 1i1 hoars and 45
minutes.
This is tl:e only line by which connections are

assured in thicego wills all fist line talins from
Chircago to the east and south in the sturning
and at night.
C'lse aonnsotions are made at St. Paul with

Northern t'atolti and ireat Northern trains.
For rates, maps, folders,Tt c. aly 

1 ALto
General Passenger Agent. 8t. Paul, Minn.

THE CHICAGO, == =.
:L i-MILWAUKEE &
ST. PAUL R'Y.E
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse anj.Milwan-
ikee to Chicago and all points 4in the East.

ern States and Canada. It is the onlyline
under ono mauagement between St. Paul
and Chioago, and It is the Finest Equipped
Italiway in the Northwe et. It is the only
line nunnl•g Pullman Drawing-room Sloop.
ing cars with luxurious semoking-rooms, and
tLse finest dining-oars in the world, via the
fImous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiiul
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chion-
go: Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
it, Paul. No change o ofars of any clasl
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
,,pply to any coupon ticket agent in the

northwest.

J L. SMITH,

Freight and Transfer 0
SILICrNA, MONTANA.
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